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MIGHT SECURE PINELAND JUNIOR COLLEGE FOROFI
Conditions By Which

Institution Could Be '

Brought to Goldsboro

Goldsboro Enters New League Formed Last Night
WAYNE DOCTORS

NAME OFFICERS
Preitefitntion of Three Papors

And Election of Officers
Occupies Society

Members of the Weyne County Med-

ical Society meeting at the Hotel
Goldsboro last evening eleeeted offi-

cers and listened to tbe reading of
papers by three members.

The following officers vers nam- |
ed: Ptefident, Dr. A. O. Woodard:
vice president. Dr. J. W. Wilkins; .
secretary and treasurer. Dr. M. R.

Htzssll; delegates to state medical
roctel y(

Dr, C.. F Btr&mlder, and Dr. (
W’. TH. Smith; alternates. Dr. R. B.
Miller, and Dr. T. B Henderson;

board of-ceneora. Dr. H. B. Ivey, Dr.
C. ~0. I-aaalter, and Dr. D. K. Beat;

Executive committee, Dr. W. O. Sut- ,

ton. Dr. L. A. Warrick, and Dr, C. K. ,
Howard.

Dr. I* W Byrd, a member of the j
staff of the Stale hospital for the col- ¦
•ored Insane, was admitted as a mem- (
tier of th# society. *

' Papers war# presented by Dr. G. C. ]
Dale. Dr L. W Corbett, and Dr. C. ,
F. Strosnldor. -

, j
The buslneae meeting followed the (

regular monthly banquet of the as-
sociation.
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AMERICAN XOTF.I.IST IX BURMA (

MOSCOW. Dec. <A*)—Sinclair ’
-Lewie. American novelist, has arriv-
ed du .Moscow intending tih spend a 1
JfflfriMlik'Jb BBftflJtaaxW- t

CLAMPRICE
Was advanced

. —— h
Investigation of Queen* Sewer

Contract Asked By <
Republican

—— i

NEW’ YORK, Dec 2—(AV Ramb-
lings of s social scandal In connee- i
tlon with $19,000,000 worth of sewer In ;

Queens rssnltsd today in s demand i
to Governor Smith for Investigation *

seeking tbe removal from office of M. i
E. Connolly, Queens president. De- ,
mocrat.

* .

Alderman elect George Harvey. R»-

publican. said ha had filed with the ¦
gofSrnor charges that Connolly waa J
responsible for overcharging the

burough millions of dollars for mw-
tr construction and asked that th*

J attorney general ba directed to Inves-
tigate. ,

¦ w

ANSWER THIS
Are yea lateresled In a Jailor

I’slleg* far U01d5bMwt........
Weald yea give year moral sap-

part ta a.movasaeat ta mw tkh
(•Hegel

WaaM yaa sabsrrtba financially

ta this ( allege 1— >.........

WBI yaa attend a maettag ta
gfva farther tansldemtlea ta Ibis
college.’

Htgaatared

LEAGUE PARLEY
MOVES FORWARD
GcrflMury Indicates She WoaM

Like Seape Change In
Versailles Treaty

GENIEVA. Dae! 1 —UP) — Germany

today made whqt waa widely Inter-
preted as a delicate move tor What la
tegarded aa revision of the Versailles
treaty. This waa the coociustou drawn
from an address by Count Von Berna-
torff, fonder German ambassador to
the Untied States, aa now German
representative at the preparatory

disarmament conference before the
security committee. ,

''

Real international security whloh
will reduce th* possibility of asm-
flirts between nation bupilaii tba fixa-
tion of frontiers which all countries
ran accept, was tb* opinion voiced In
German non-official circles tonight
following upon tb* count's declaration
that article 19 should he given Im-
portance by lb* committee la tb* pro-
posed study of tba league of nations
con Tenant.

This la the articles whloh says
that League Assembly may advise
reconsideration of treat (*s which be-
come Inapplicable. Th* German de-
legate* insistence on th* lnelaatdn
of thla article War* generally fait te
point to tb* treaty of Versailles.

It waa stated that Germany Is In-
terested In tba possible revision as
all treaties which are found laapii-
rable and tba dtscontiuuance of ty

'changed, might endanger pale*. It
was further remarked that if Oar-
many really had any Intentions at
making each a move it would ba the
foreign minister Who would «o it.

May Cot Vegetable

.Rates For Section
RALEIGH, Dec. *****

Corporation Commission today rooetv-
cd tba report of tb* Interetate Com-
merce Commission involving rates on
vegetable* from producing points te
Fastern North Carolina to norther*
11 d Eastern markets.

Tba findings of tba examiner la this
report, if approved, WtU result te re-
dactions In rates on vegetables from
tor Wilmington district to New York
¦Wbushel baskets from 50. 5 to >4
cento a basket -

Th# Wilmington district covers all
producing points between Wilmington

nnd Goldsboro.

Class D Association
With Six Members h

Provided For At B
City Would Be Biftttfed Donate

| Hite ami BnikHtta Worth
SIOO,OOO

BALEMBURG PLANT WOULD
BE DEEDED TO COLLEGE

SIOO,OOO BwAownent Would Alao
Be Traaeferred Here If

¦. Conditions Met

Ptneland Junior Cptleg*. Wated at

Kaloajburg, Bampe<>'> county t» tbe In

silt Milan which can be brought to

Goldsboro provided lb* city It willing

to moot specified condition*. It waa re-
vealed at th# Gold*boro Chamber of

Commerce yesterday Whether or not

the city I* Interested In meeting thoao

conditions Is being nought In a ques-

tionnaire mailed yesterday to W 0
business moo of the city. The replies

will determine whether or not the
matter will be considered further.

Goldaboro can sepure the Sampson

Institution Moths city la willing to'
donate a site of W to 30 acres and

buildings to coat not lass than floO.-
'

MM.. But tht giving would not all be

on tbs port Os Goldsboro. It the above

requirements are- met. the preeent

college plant at Saletuburn appraiser!

at SIOI,OOO wogld be deeded to the

Goldsboro college an an endow uwent

of $100,060 transferred to the trust-
ees of the near school. \

Th# manMaWAW-i* pHtteg to

from Btto«gburg to fjffijbwo because

it the morjvcentrii locate?* !»•*•

Moving the 4 College to MoidsborV
would Iru rcaae-4.be eneoMHßl of (he

InetltnUmi U>»o, H Is thought

Founded In Sampson county less
than twenty years ago. Ptnelamt has

had a remarkable history of develop-

ment and has partonhed a useful and
unique part In providing educational
factinias for many boys and girls who

otherwise would Hive been denied
ky. and Mrs Jones, the proprietors,

arc quoted as spying that they believe

the usefulness of th* institution could

? bo greatly Increased through It loca-

tion In Goldaboro. «

A special committee pi the Cham-

ber of Commerce, (headed by George
• C. Roy all, hat given the proposition

to move the College to Goldsboro full

study aud looka upon It a* an oppor-

tunity for tbe city.

The following statement under the

signature of the chairman of the-com

in li tec waa dlatributad yesterday:

The following very Im-

portant and we urge you carefully

read same and reply Immediately.

months Oharaher
of Cotodferebcwa* approached with a
proposition frtmt th# nranagemonts of

the Pi net aud Female Junior College

now located at Salembttrg. North
Carolina, itbout half way between

Ollntoil and Fayetteville, to the effect

that thla college was interested In

moving to a more central Kastern

Carolina location.
The President of the Chamber of

(Commerce wp pointed a special com-
cniuee of ten of our eltlscna with

*. instruction# for them to visit this
. Ptneland school and to make their

report, after investigating same, to

i the membership of the Chamber. The
specie! committee carried ont the in-

| mructions of th* president and hav#

attempted on two occasions to maks

theiy report to • representative group

~f o.ir membership but on both oc-
casions weather or other condition*

p s mxmleik tr kr', t jHHs

.

;xx>
Ptneland school but tit Jotef the'pro-

gbsKtiyi is m Vnitwsa —-- Jb « d

The management' of the Mtselend
rcboyl believing that If UtSy were
more centrally located In IjMtftrn

North.*Carolina they could luH-qnxe
their enrollment to approximately five
hundred students and being Internet
rd In'Goldsbyyt. baa nude a proposi-
tion ,to tbe affect that for buildings,
costing not less than *100,000.00 and

a site from ten to thirty acres they

wtll move .the collect to Goldsboro
deeding to thi Goldaboro collage their
present plant*, buildings, equipment,
ate., appraised at $192,000 and tr^pt-

U < .

Over 7 MillionPound,
Tobacco Sold Horn

Thar* had bora sold an the
Quids boro tobacoo market whqn
the sales ended th* laat te In I
November * total at 7,1*171* j

show#. Thai
total salsa on U>* market hate Mpt I
year were slightly over di mil-
lion ponnda tor th# aawMn. Grow-
ers hare had bee* paid a total of j
•i,ltt,9t7.ti tor ih#hr wood. TheJ
market waa axposftad to clan* tor j
tea Christmas holidays about D#-,j
gambar Ift. I
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CUT EN NUMBER
JUSTICES SEEN

J. M. Broughton. Loading Lag*
islator. Gives Opinions in

y Interview

RALEIGH, Due. »—Uh~-'The next
state legislature will see tbs catting

down materially of the number of
justices of th* peace In North Caro-
lina, In opinion of the senator from
Wake county, J. M. Broughton, in In-
terview. »

The heyday of the J. P. has passed,
he- beHoves and wlaba* further that
the office Heblf could be abolished.
But that would' take an amendment to
the constitution.

’ "

L-~~-

f& -the meantime Mr. Broughton

end WHHa Smith, representative from
Wa|te, are agreed that Wake county,

for Instant*; iibiuiatd hftva ten justice*

of th* peace Instead of Its present M.

It wastin ' Wake county that mahy

Jostiftea were Indicted for nßaged In-
ftttivlty a»A Jalluxe to nuJsa itfsiesta
and a number hastily resigned whan
the news of the Indictments appear-

ed.

_

"North Carolina baa too many

Justices.” Mr. Broughton said ‘They

filled a need of olden days whan
transportation was bad. when Justice
were actually needed. Wa still need
them until the constitution Is changed
; nd the entire Judicial system of th*
state te changed.”

The Interviewer caught Mr. Brough
ton by surprise with his questtou a*

to possibility of pressing for abolish-
ing of the'JusUc of peace system and
admitted the matter might bp vision-
ary but Mr. Broughton rejoined that
all good comes from visionary things
«He pointed to "great hordes of

JuAloes" under the present system
appointed by the legislature at each
s'ttlng, by the governor and through

election*.
. ¦ -i

Mr. Smith held up tbe news articles
us John veteran legis-
lative observer for the Ralelgs News
and Observer, a* having don* much
good leading to eventual reform of
die Judicial system. Mr. Smith had
studied tbe articles of th* expert ana-
lyst and thought much could be done
along these lilies In the |p2G session

The 1927 session gave th* governor

the right to remove justices of the
poace for certain reasons

Solicitor Brassfleld. s leader In the
recent J. P. cleanup, says he will
press strongly for s similar cleaning
up, affseting the entire state, whan
the next legislature tqeqts.

TRIES TO END
HISOWNUFY

Mind Affected By lEMmte, B*'
iid'rtedii Mbr IlkiiAiM-CYHMP RMil RH m¦ t

mm

ulumbar later at tea amtffti•
~ te**”** -

W ft Vtfteto vrbdl hted to hto ttftetj
and pred. Tba voaad was apobra of I
as very eerlom and slight hope W*N

bald for raoovery,

Vr. Danfela waa rnahed to 'tehj
Goldaboro boaptul sad at tha totogF
plan# at 2;4i thin morning, bin oag-

-
-- Bisson name **astoessif iftka j

OlllOn WM llTffl mm MM VM

earns.'* **”*;
111 and naphla to work tar a rear j

or more, Mr. linniato mind bad b#»j
coma affected. ‘ » f iHP A

mw ns am «—s
WASHINGTON, ZfeC. I—ldVGp-

rdtny e* *9* wrtl
was annonnoed today by Fntftftotftr
General Now far DftftHteftF 17, HMRT
are th# Cincinnati'lndia as p<4le-Ch!*
cago route and tea Bafaio-CfeTaUtol
povttoa of -tb* AJbnnffCsovatol|i
roata.•wmvw*

ADVERTISES
3 FOR AN EAR

....
.. -in .n - .a—w

Gtf» Reply But Owner Not Will-
ing to Sell For Lean Than

$4,000

CHICAGO. Deo. 2—ol*)—A New

York and Chicago society Women to-

day advertised for a left ear and

tonight she had op applicant willing

to give ap ear but the applicant ask-

'd s<.ooo far it instead- of th# $2,600

offered.

The newspaper advertisement, of-

fered $2,500 through the woman’s at-
torney for one leb der to be grafted

on client and epectfjfcd that the Op-

eration wan to bn (performed by a
competent' surgeon NnntPHhc matter
wopld be kept strictly confidential.

Applicants were required to be light

skinned, not more than 35 yeere old
and to submit to photographs.

Attorney for th# woman said ehe

had been forced to wear long hair to

covar the deformity and now desires
to bob It.

Three Hundred Brave Raw
Night To Hear Fiddlers

i..-
. *s -

Duke University Glee Quite
. Delight Large Audienee^lere

For the price of one, a vary aatte-
fsetory audience comprising ft great

many of Goldsboro's music lovers,

enjoyed four delightful entertainments
in one,, when tbe Duke University

Musical Clubs gave tiurtr much bar-
aided and enthusiastically expiated
concert at tb* old hlgtr school audi-
torium. under th* auspices of Ihi
Senior class of tba high school, last
eveniug Refections were presented by

tbe Dak* bead, glee club, orchestra,'
-nd string club. A

Many who remeinheted the. Duka
concert hare last viator, we#* almost
unanimous in their opinion that laat

ML., a ..
...i—.Jajifc , ,"\*2' i.

* Lw y* (-Vtiw -as sJssm, «te ww mr
'last winter. Every numlfer oa th*
intß-ratlric eite .Yftritef"nreeu-iw^ . w*f;:

, -received «kk whole kearteo applauae

end many of them war* encored again

and again. x

As the symphony orchetfra, under

-the directorship of "Jclljf* Leftwlch.
. swept into beautiful and stirring

strata* of "Boat sad Feasant” tb* ap-
preciative audleoee apt spall bpnnd.
and one lady was heard to say, ’’why,
that's Just Ilk* lt’a playtsl oa my
Edison.”

After this opening a umber, two
-beautiful selections, > ”Prayer of
Thanksgiving” and "Th* Balia of SL
Mary's”, vara raaderef by Urn Ofe*

dab, and war# ealbnalailtohlly ah'
I lauded

John Bnrwsll, in n bans sol*, Hlh
in Tba** flMnmd Dwelling*." showed
to whto really grate depths, a rate
teMMi etgg tt*

Nest came a violin sola bp Mr. till*,
wich. "Tba World to Wtfttog tbv
Tb# Suartoe” and te tba aoateaatoa

Tba Ofee Clah, ta charap, than sang
tsro more aeleottoa*. and wore follow-

fraton, Trnneilals. McLarty aad Bar-
vafl, who rsadorsd 00*90 real bar»

/ .Mffn “'HWS’U

¦' I -

itgbtor dgnra. ,

' v "V* - • w jug- • • . «rT-ri-.
«g • JrXHIM»» if® {TflMtev rtfwidll tffff

into free tied applause, jie bar clear
styong voice ran* to enusoal belgbia
to "Tb* Cuckoo.”

After two more vocal ebattotoe bp
the,Ole* Club, tba ftrat part at tba
program waa -oaeindad with th*
"Aavtl Chorna” fruai *T Tbovatora,”
hr tba Symphony orahaetf a

Th# second part at tha program wan
«nada ran tef VVIIIotWI MtlUtTl ttiiyMl

by th* ettfjlg dab, aumerona comedy |
Hatobor Dancaa by Dancing Jbal
Row* Caunpaa aonga^to^ tea

The old Gddler*’ convention hid not
yet gone the way of all flesh, it wa*

demonstrated when three hundred
people, raoit of them from the coun-
ty, braved the rawest night of the
year to' hear Walt Paschal. Johnny

Grant and five other fellowf who
know how to make the fiddle behave

at the Community Memorial Jjulldlnx
laat night.

Before the evening wa# over some
of those participating had celled
marching armies from out. recesses
of thelv Instruments and had sent
Umn marching with Tewnroato* rrew
before the eye of the audience. Had

jEintfr jk &westoA's-sa®*
trpihdli* Women sang to their lofcrs
In the oasis.' Harl called th#
yf Arj»ns4a Travail#' lo vle In posu-
larily with tb* foot movln® “Turkey

in the Straw”. These lust two. hits

of 'musk- folk U»r« sfill preeervod

in the heart# of a people who take
their fiddles seriously, were most
IMjpulat, and os over they eel lit* feet
end heart to dancing.

“Further" Down U»# Hoad”, played
by Gib Jackson was a piece differ-
ent. on which caught that feeling of
being further down the road of life.

But the honor* of tb* evening real-

ly go to Irving Bus -e. 9 year old lad

who accompanied his brother. J J.
Rouse, on tb* Lotajo. About tb* ala* of

a full grown grasshopper, Irvin* was

lift! big enough td lake hta Instru-
ment, in hit lap and caress It. whts-

p«r loving word# to It aa an instru-

ment should be caressed and wheedl-
ed. Instead he had to deposit It on
the chkir by his side and walk up

beside ft, like, But knew
at once who was boss; and the 'little

. boy got the blggssr ovation of the

evening. After the convention was
over a hat was passed and an offer-
ing taken tor hint:

Winners of events were as follows:
«r miter rest**!

Kirill prise, Wafer Paschal; use-
«m .. mptegew

viiimwm*' !»»#•«%
’

•••••% *

Banjo
First prise Jess' Nathan Barnett;

second prise, '&V&WWi *

First prise. Otb Jackpnn; second
prise, Barnes.

The ’conventlon waa the rlrst put

on under tTie auspices of the.Mem-
: ortal Community building and Is ex-

j pected to precaed a aeries. It. C. Hob
| in son announced this the next one
wo pill be held the latter part of De-

cember Ptkeville will alert one on

December 14 and Grantham one on

December a, II waa announced. U<tf*
Gurley was In charge of calllag the

aumbors last evening.

-a
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Thousands Inspect
Charts of New Ford
Jos. R. Williamson, Inc., entor-

tilned yesterday in re the new
Ford and the occasion created as
much excitement among the folks
of Goldsboro and Wayne county

as does the showing of Mingling

Drotbers here. More than three

thousand - people visited the sales
rooms of W’tlUaptson'* to Inspect

the large charts ehowiug the new
car and to bear explanations about

It. Those who couldn’t get down

during the day were dropping In
twos and threes a* late aa ten

o’clock lest night. Orders accom-
panied by deposits for more than

641 of the cars were placed during

the day *

Hera only, pictures ware to be

seen, but from the twelve points

In North Carolina where the car
was shown In the real, reports

were that mobs besieged the

ageucteg all day. Mr. Williamson

was informed by long distance that
Wilmington and Raleigh (dealers

had entirely lacked room to ac-
comodate thp crowds who came
for a peep at Henry’s new marvel.


